Diffraction experiments were performed on two (Nd203)x(P205)i_ x glasses for studying the en vironmental order of the Nd3+ cations. In case of the metaphosphate glass (x = 0.25) a combination of X-ray and neutron diffraction data was used to separate the N d-0 and 0 -0 first neighbor peaks. An N d-0 coordination number of 6.6±0.3 and a mean N d-0 distance of (0.239±0.001) nm were determined. In the ultraphosphate glass studied (x = 0.20) these values increase to 6.9±0.3 and (0.240±0.001) nm where the N d-0 coordination number is equal to the number of terminal oxygen atoms ( 0 T) which are available for coordination of each Nd3+ cation. This indicates the formation of NdOn polyhedra not sharing any O atom where also all 0 T's are in N d-0T-P positions. In the metaphosphate glass the NdO" polyhedra have to share some 0 T sites.
Introduction
Various properties o f the phosphate glasses make them advantageous for being host materials of lan thanide oxides Ln20 3 in applications for lasers or magneto-optical devices [1] . One o f the networkmodifying cations for laser applications is the Nd3+ cation [2, 3] where, typically, Nd20 3 is a minor frac tion among other modifier oxides. The environmental order and the distances between the Nd sites are an essential factor for the optical properties [2] . Small widths o f a fluorescence line o f Eu3+ sites in sodium phosphate glasses as host materials, if compared with those o f other glass-forming systems, indicate a small variety o f the environments of the Eu3+ sites [4] . This behavior may be due to the large flexibility of the surrounding oxygen sites. Also binary Ln phosphate glasses can be prepared which have large Ln20 3 frac tions o f up to 25 mole%. Some unusual magnetic properties were detected for several o f these phos phate materials [5] .
The diffraction study here presented is focussed on binary Nd phosphate glasses where two samples of different Nd20 3 fractions were used. The most stable glasses are obtained in a range close to the metaphos phate composition where long chains and ring struc tures of comer-linked P 0 4 units exist. The structural units and their connectivities are well investigated by vibrational spectroscopy or by 31P nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy (cf. [6] ). For studying the oxygen coordination o f the Ln3+ cations, neutron and X-ray diffraction (ND and XRD) experiments or extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy are applied [7 -15] . A decrease of the Ln-0 first-neighbor distances along with the increase of the electron number of the Ln species was shown by EXAFS for the glasses (Ln20 3)I (P20 5) i_ x with x varying in a range from 0.19 to 0.26 [8, 12, 15] . Though some of the L n-0 coordination numbers, N Ln0, obtained vary from 5 to 8, a decrease from 6.5 for iVLa0 to 6.0 for iVEr0 is suggested [12] , which is also concluded from the behavior o f the L n-0 distances. A number iVLa0 o f seven was found in a combination o f XRD and ND data of a LaP30 9 glass [10] .
A further question concerns the effects o f N Ln0 when the composition x is varied. For two different Ce phosphate glasses an N Ct0 o f six and no essen tial change were detected, as reported in [15] . These findings differ from the behavior o f the A^Lno 's which is known for the related crystal structures. The num ber N mo is eight in NdP50 14, and it changes to six in NdP30 Table 1 . Only the combined fit of ND and XRD data of the NdP3 glass allows to extract the 0 -0 contributions (Fig. 3) . The 0 -0 coordination number depends on the degree of network depoly- 
